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POETRY.
Washington in 10G3.

137 tho Prophet Isaiah.

Hem 'ho word of the Lord yo rulers of dodom,
nlvo car unlo llio law of our (iud, yc pooplo of Gomorrah
To what putposo la tho iniiliituili) of your sacrifices
. unto mo I
' am full of tho burnt nifurlngs of rams,
Ami tha f.it of fe'i benMs,
Anil I dillslit not in tli't blood of bullocks, or f laoitK,

, or of Iici gnat.. ,(

Vlicn J'! coma to appear ' cfnro me

tVlioliath niiircMl tliln tit J onr liainl.li) t ronJ iiiyL'onrtsl
llrlng no iiiuro vain oblations,
Iticcneo lit mi iihomiiintlon unto me ;

Tho new moons mul nbttntlio, tliu c.illtns of nescmhltcs,
Idnnot nnay villi; It la Iniquity, oven tho solemn

meeting, ,

Your new 11100113 m l your fppoltilod tonus my foul
liatetli ;

Thry nro n trouMo unto inoi lain weary to bear them.
And when yo spread forth your hands,
I will lililo mine eye 9 from you :

Yen when yp mako many prayers, I will not nenti
Your hands nro full of blood, faith tho Lord.

Wash you, mako you clean ;

I'M nway tho evil ofyniir doings from before nilnocycs;
Ccaju to do nil ; learn to do well.
Keek Judgment, rcllovotho oppressed,
Judgo the fatherless, plead;for thi" widow.
Come now and let us reason together, faith the Lord,
Though your siusbnn scarlet, they e halt be n- - whito

ns gnow i

Though tiny bn rod llko erliiipun.lhcy shall bous wool!
If yc bo willlnj niiil nlu'di, nt,
Yo Khali catlho good of I ho Innd :

Hut If y refuse and rebel,
Yc shall b3 devoured with tho sword :

for the Mouth of the Lord hath spoken It.
How Is tin' faithful city beroinonii bar bit I

It was full of Judgement:
Itightiiitisiii's- - lodged in it; but now murderer.
Thy filler i bceomo drus-- ,
Thy wine mixed with water:
Thy princes aro rebellious, and 1 ouipatilonn of HiIctp.,
livery one luietli gift, and follimcth aftur rewards:
They Judge not tho fatherless,
Neither doth the cause of the widow come nntolhi m.

Thereforo eaitll the I.oril.-t- h) Lord, of Hosts,
Tho Mighty ono oflsra'l,
All I will easo me of 111 y adversaries,
And uvenge mo of ium cue mi" :

And I Mill turn my hand upon than
A id purely purge thy drois,
And takeaway all thy tin :

And I will restore thy Judges lit til tlfet,
And thy counsellors as at the beginning!

rcraTg-BJ-r-r'.-T.rr..- 7; itt-;?,- ?, it,

SELECT SKETCH.
UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE,

I1Y A (lUILMHUVEU.

" PrtoMorioN wo learn from irrcfr.igi-Id- o

authority, ''comoth neither from tho
Unit nor from tho West nor yet from the

outh : nor yet (since tho lime when the
groat Lord North wielded his pou of office
Ui Downinc street) from tho North. 1'ro
motion, liko a whisks
nbout hither and thither hero y and
gone no ono knows why no
one cares no other guesses wherefore.
History heaps up her volumes on our
shelves to instrnet tiswhv nponlii :irn hnrn
great; but why what magio people have

'

greatncsH thrust upon them, or achicvo
groatness, is ono ol the grand myEtones of
life. Bishops have been promoted to lawn
idoeves for their doxterity in shullliug tho
cards at royal rubber ; Welsh Uayoucts
havo been translated Irish Peers, to

their importuuity lor a key of tho
royal parks ; and Kngliih squires havo
been belorded and belauded for tho judic-
iously appropriated hospitalities of thrir
country seats. We havo seen Mirtillo
preferred to and undcr sci'retaiysliip, not
that his pen is that of a ready writor, but
bocouso Mirtillo hath "unon mv life a verr
pretty wifo !" In short, it is impossible to
detormiuo, by a any vultiar foitn of augu
ry, which of our fons may risu to be chief
justice , which remain abiioflcs3 barrister.
Jlsng over the cradlos of your progeny as
long as you will, and (ho wooden spoon or
silver ladlo which tho wiso women ol IJront-for- d

pretended to be born in thoir mouths,
is wholly aud absolutely undiscovcrablo.

Ned Onnond was my school-fello- an
ugly dog, an ignorant dog, but a knowing
dog; every possible caninization wn9 be-

stowed upon Ned, except that of being a
"stupid hound !' lie was "up to snuff,"
but always at the bottom of his class. W
wore dunces of neither Harrow. JJton, nor
Westminister ; it was our fate to bo flog-

ged up the liill of learning along a less dis-

tinguished path. Our short-sighte- par-
ents thought more of making Oreek vcr-ce- s

than Euglish connections ; aud, at
fourteen wo quitted our hugo rod-bric- k

house of correction at Ohiswiek, knowing
nothing not oven a lord.

UnJorttinatcly, i hud parents unvo aud
nlivo to my deficiencies ; for having, in
family cnuucil, votctl me a dunce of the
first magnitude, they dispatched mo to
lCdinburg for the completion of my educa-
tion, under the cross grained vigilance of
an old uuelo occupying a Prol'essor'n choir
who for four ensuing years crammed me
with knowlodgo, and craminod wo with
naught besido. My kinsmau spared ovcry
thing but instruction ; and I accordingly
grow up as uparo as he was sparing, till 1

starved into jockey-weig- of flesh and
Johnsonian londeroiity of learning. I

quitted lidinburg ut two aud-twent- us
promising a young sprig of a pondaul as
CTcr emanated from its humanities,

Ned Ormond, meanwhile, who was au
orphan, bullied Ins guardian into sending
hi.n to Oainhridgo, Tho oxpenso of suoh
a step was alarming, for hi Ibrtutu
amounted only to six thousand pouudsj
but Ned represented, aud with connuit-sanc- c

do citusc, that thoio was no getting
ou lifo without a collego education.

Old HusFot, the guardian, who already
in his miud'H oyo, behind his promising
ward playiug Paris in au academic gown
making option between tho naked charms
of "the.-thre- e black graces, Law, l'hyaic,

ami Divlmty' confescd that ilcrc was
some sense 111 tho lad's assertion, and it
wns only when, after being rusticated for
hi3 irregularities, Ned Oruioud escaped
expulsion by prudently withdrawing
namo irotu llio University books, that tho j

uiu uuuiiuiuuii repenteu ins acquicseonoo.
'You nro a ruined man I'' cried Kussct

in a fury.
"lam 11 made man!'' rctortod Ned,

with perfect coolness
"i'our prospects are gone."
"My realities have comment
" I InriPfifrtritf aril ...111 .1.. ..n.l.tnn. A- .-ivh ttiii uo uuuui" 1U1

yourself."
"It is a task I mcau to leavo to othor

"Vou know nothing 1"

"I know tho world."
''1 hoped you would becomo a steady

young uian." "

"always intond to bo a rising one.''
"You havo hut tho three best yoara of

your life !"
"I havo gained throe hundred desirable

ucquaiitnnccs."
"That remains to bo provod," quoth

Russet.
"1 wish you may livo to boo it," was the

rejoinder of his hopeful ward; and it was
shortly after this coloquy batwoen thorn
that wo were launched into our several ca-

reers of life ; Ned becamo a man about
town; I to be wanderer over tho wotld.

Having taken my degree as U. A I
was to commence my bcatilio careor as
bear-lead- to a young nobleman possess-
ing iuimcnso patronage in tho church.
Appointed to preside over his lordship's
traveling-morality- , I was compelled to be
if not a at loast a road
proachcr, against tho temptations of tho
world and the flesh; with a view of iuetal-lin- g

myself, thereafter, preacher to the
poor of his lordship's parish, against the
temptations of tho devil.

Vu got on admiralty together. His
noble practice throve under my ignoble
preaching. Mv axioms seoniod iudoed to
possess a sort of negative attraction ; for
whatever tho pcdaaojmo interdicted tho
pupil snatched to his bosom. Day after
day was I insulted, quizzed, hoaxed, anil
defied. There would havo been no living
through it all, but for tho living which
lay, like a land of Canaan beyond the wil- -

dornoss, at the ond of tho profpoet. 1

knew that sufferance was the badgo of all
my tribe, anil submitted without any auu-ibl-

murmur.
Three lone years did I pipo to tho dan

cing of my lordly boar; in Franco, Italy,
Germany, Kussia. and Spain ; now frozen
to death, now stewed alive, now diluted
with soupemn'tgrcy now stuffod liko a lur
kov with trulUes and mouls : tho Gorccst
extremes of weather aud diet wcro inflicted
without remorse upon the poor bear-loa-

er of a tutor I At length, as tho poriod of
my release was annroaehiii0:, and I felt
that in requital for tho purgatory 1 had
bor lie so paiioutly his lordship could do no
loss than conduot mo into tho Paradiso of
Granglcbo, my noble tormentor was
knocked on the head by the moring tlar of
Dronthim watchman ; when my applica-
tion for proforent to the distant comin
Kuoecoding to tho earldom was au6W0icd
by a haughty hint that I otmht to have
taken caro of my piqil; and that the
family wished to hoar no further mention
of my name.

A dcopor humiliation soon fell on my
professional career than oven that of a
toadying tutorship. One day having boon
i'Uo t attend a meeting of the Ueographi- -

col Society, I wns pitched upon by a gal
lant Captain Dareall, with whom 1 had
made acquaintance at Malta, to accom-

pany him in an expedition of Aftioan dis-

covery. My meek, forbearing countennucc
inspired him wiih intercut. Ho swore I
was tho man for his nionoy ; promisnd I
should shure his glory sharo his gains ;

baptize tho whole kingdom of Dahomoy ;

throw down the islands of half aoontincnt
aud write aqurrtcr of his own quarto!
Tho Captain was a bold man. Ho talked
with plausibility 1 listened with enthusi-
asm.

Having secured the necessary firmans,
and a sneoifio nirainst tho placuo and tho
cholrra, we embarked with a cargo of blue
beads, tin tackp, caoulclioue-sheot- s, oil-sil- k

parasols, and a patent freezing appa-ratu-

and, in tho course of thrco years
from our landing, confronted stripes,

tho cheating of consuls, and
b.irb.irity ofbovs, four fevers, two dysen
teries, ono coin) ile ioli il, and a variety of
cutaneous abominations too tedious to
enumerate all tho plagues of Pharaoh,
and, in short, a hundred morel Not,
however, to talk too plaiulully on my ex-

cruciations, suffice it that in the sequel 1

returned solo survivor of tho expedition;
having, as I havo since boon assured, oaton
tho suigcon of tho party baked in a llot-tentot-

anthill, and leaving all that tho
mtHketoos had lelt of tho gallant captain,
inhumed in tho sands of Wallah-allah-assibo-

two thousand miles boyond Tim-bucto- o

!

Nothing remained to me on my arrival
in town but tho ragged shirt whereon.with
a pin and lampblack, 1 had iiiseiibod tho

uotcs of my African discovorien ; which,
when transferred to hot-pres- tho world
doridod as lies nnd impositions. Tho
frontispiece to my work, representing tho

lavonto idol ol the iung oi ivuuomcy, tl,0

"Quarterly llcview" held up to bhamo as
a satire upon tho Kight lfonorablo tho
Lady lie cna U Jionolitic

Meanwhile,
-

as I scudded along tho by.
ways of tho metropolis, bearing my inky
dishonors thiol; upou me, l was one nay
snlaiihod bv a fashionable cab--, and hailod
by iu owuer i

"Hallo! Delphic, my fine follow I"
cried a moat dandified edition or my old
chum, Ned Ormoi.d j "where have you
boon making it out for tho last hundred
years I Can't talk to you in thi, cursed
place get in. Wu'vo a eounlo of miles
between this and Uelgravo square."

1 I . ... . .ouoyeu - ami wil i llio norsninunim
brevity attained by having had to condonsa
iiiji iuiu ui wo into ouo or more memor-
ials to government, I related my strango
eventful history.

"Sad business, indeed I" rcnlicd Nod.
ts wo dnshed along. "Cloancd out, turn- -
on out, Kicked about luo world, liko 's

football. Dut ncvor mind ! tho
tables arc turnitnr ! I'll sco what I can
do for you. I'll speak to tho Hoard of
Control. I'll montiou vou to the Colonial
Office. Thoy'xc always wantinc a Uishon
for India, or a Governor for Siorra- -
IjCOIIO."

"Thankyc, thankyo !" oricd I ; ''I havo
had full enough of elephantine climates.
I should prefer the merest trifle at homo ;
tho romanco oflifo is over. Mrs. Ucni-liyr-

tho dramatist, you know, who eloped
with a poet at sixteen, espoused at

tho head cook of Queen Anne !

(jould nl you recommend mo. my dear
Ormond, as oh.iplaiu to the Lord Mayor !

J'To be suro I could; my interest is
universal. You havo uo notion how 1

havo got on in tho world, since we parted.
"You have had an increase in fortuno I'
"Jiiot a stiver
"Dut how do you manage to koep up

sueh appoaranco on an inoomo of thrco
hundred a 3'oar I"

'I5y living at tho rate of three thousand.'
"And running in debt."
"Pho, pho-- no !"
"You must have taken up monoy!"'
"Laid it down, you mean."
"You have po"itively borrowed iioth-ing?- "

"Not I ! I know betlor ! My plan to
get on in tho world is by lending. I bc
gan, you know, with six thousand pounds.
Four thousand arc at this moment lodged
in my baukor's hands, one thousand of
which will bo transforred,to-morro- morn-ini- r,

to (ho account of my friend, thoDuko
of Outatelbows, at Coutls's, as I am now
on my load to inform him."

"And tho remaining two thousand are
lost to you forovor ?"

'IDy no moans ! I have good security
for every guinea bills or I. 0. U. from
somo of the first fellows in town. My
popularity is immense. Every man ol a
certain standing knows mo to have at my
command a floating sum in ready money.
It has boon my fortuno to save tho credit
ofmanyafino follow, hard up after a
heavy settling day. It was I who helped
Sir William Hcauip to carry of his heiress ;

it was 1 who lent old Ilardboltlethc twenty-poun- d

noto with which ho won his quatoruo
in tho Kronen loltory ; I astistod Sir John
to buy the winner of llio St. Lcger ; I en
abled liOru William to present tnal omni-
potent pair of diamond ear-rin- to Zep.
phriuo ; in short, 1 am the universal friend
in nerd. What follows ! That I have
dinner invitations for ovory day in tho
season, and half a dozen balls per night
I am on tho list of four patronesses for
Almaek's; and it rains opera tickets on
my hoad. More haunches of venison cross
my threshold than that of Diroh ; aud I
might tho Clarendon and Albion
with game. My library tablo groans with
Annuals and presentation copies ; my din-

ner table with cards far more to tho pur-

pose. So much for Londou 1 Dut when
tho country season sets in, show mo the
county in England in which 1 may not
quartor myself for 6ix weeks in acceptance
of pressing invitations ! Dukes, marquisos,
carls, viscounts, lords, and commoners,
arc my nbligstces; ond, burning to throw
off tho obligation, load mo with hospital-itios- .

A singlo thousand pounds of miuo
once changed hands so many times in tho
courso of a year, (hat I conceived it has
over sineo roturned mo, in valuo, an in
come of two hundred a year. No, no ! my
dear Dclphio ! talk no moro of borrowing
as a soureo of prosperity. Trust mo, that
ono of the best trades going in tho fashi
onable world, is that of a judicious lender.
Such is tho charm which has niado my
ugly faco beautiful in the oyea of society,
my perlnci-- s pass for wit, my vulg.nity for
the frankness of a good fellow. "Don't
offend Ned Ormond,'' they say, " ho's
such a devilish useful acquaintance."
"Ormond is always roady at a pinch."
"Orinond'a a friend in ncsd!"

1 fcighed a deep sigh in response; for
wo had just attained a lordly purlieus of
Uelgravo square, In passing Tattersoll's
I had .'cen tho hands of half the sportiug
peerage kissed to Ned ; and in tukiug off
tho .Stanhope anglo of tho park, perceived
the hats of all tho doublc-lacqu- o ed lady- -

chip chariots doffed to hU cab- - Thanks
to his notes, he had becomo a man of note ;

thanks to his guineas, he had won golden
opinions from all sorts of 'men and women.
A gold beator could not havo hammered
uut his substance to cover a greater extent
of populaiity ; a wire-drawe- r could not
havo drawn out finer his means and ap-

pliances, lustead of being worshiped as
was ouco tho ti'oldcn Dall, ho was wor- -

shiped as thrco goldon balls. Nevertheless,
I was ashamed of him. I fancied that
"Monoy Lent" was inscribed on the front
ol his brightly-varuislie- il cab ; utl mur-

muring between my teeth
" Neither n borrower nor a lender bo."

I took leavo of my thriving friend, and
mounted cheoifully to my attio, to nam
tho rrico of a diunor by dedicating to tho

,
pubho this Imef BKelcli ol the tips and
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The Riso in Prices.
Tho effects of the greenbaok legal ten-d-

I
upon priocs aro now boginning to

forco thcuieclvos upon tho people. This
currcuoy has not yet been in circulation
two years, but it has croatod a comploto
revolution in tho pricos of nearly all ar-

ticles of domestio consumption. Every
necessary of lifo has within that period al-

most doublod, and in boiuo instaucos has
trebled in prico, and upon tlioso who nro
dependant upon fixed wages for a liveli-

hood, ltho iucrcasod prices havo fallon quito
hoavy. Tharo is no possibility, as far aa
human foresight can go, of there being any
chango for tho better. So long as tho
Government keep thoir printing presses
printing greenbacks representing almost
labulous amounts, just so long will there
bo a strong upward tondouoy of everything
that can bo bought and sold. A greenbaok
representing one dollar is now not worih
much moro than half that nuiount, aud,
howevor, much il may be claimed by boiuo
that tho country is financially in a pro3
nerous condition, any one who thinks for
a moment cannot fail to sco tho fallacy
of such an assertion. With nearly a mil-
lion of men drawn away from their accus
tomed habits of orcating capital, wo have
that numbor engaged in destroying it
This fact alono without taking in consid-
eration tho withdrawal of all coin repre
senting an amount ot labor actually ex
pondod upon it in mining, coining, &o.
would account for K heavy incroaso in vol
uo of every article which these mon could
bo employed in manufacturing.

The greenbacks aro bcint; issuod to in
flato the cost of living, increase taxos,kccp
the poor man in perpetual want and insure
his ohildreu a pauper's inheritance Tru-
ly, our condition is blessed. The heart-
less wretches at Washington ehould bo
made to realize the struggles of the men of
limited incomes. The one contended la-

boring man, who, thongh poor, could pur-
chase with the rewards, of his toil all tho
comforts of life for his faraily. Dut what
a picture of wrotchedncBH does lio prcsont

endeavoring to olotho, feed and
cduoato his hltlo onos, with his balurday
night's pay in greenbacks, at CO cents on
tho dollar. To bo sure, work ia plenty, ho
is over busy, ho hopes ho is soon to bo ablo
to get out of his present financial perplexi-
ties ; to be sure, ho is earning more than
ho ovor did before, but somehow ho is got-tin- g

deeper and dcopor into debt. Ho
hardly understands it.

Work is plenty, wages good, but shoes
aro very dear, clothing novrr so high, flour,
potatoes, meat, coal, terribly up. There
is no little store laid tip now as thoro onoo
was when wages wrro low. lio can t ex- - '

actly see it, but ho is vory hard up all tho
time, with money plenty and pay good. '

Ah ! my poor laboring brothori, wo aro
grossly, willfully, wickedly decoivod by j

the miserable, lying journals. Tho black-hoartc- d

proacliers and orators also tell us
that wo aro prospering during this horrid
war. They aro holding a hollish oarnival
all over the North. Kiot and revelry,
robbery and murder, every critno whioh
tho lust of man oan ooncoive, it being

by tho prospering portion of tho
people. As bloody war mado what they
call this prosperity, tho cry is "kcop up
this bloody war, for 'peaoo' is adverhity."

Neither havo wo icen (ho wont. Prices
must continue to adyanco in tho ratio of
tho expansion of tho currency and tho de-

population of tho country by war. If (his
Abolition Administration is suffered to go
on in its extravagant, dcrtructivo career,
tho North must in time roach the condition
of tho people of tho Jjouth in rcspcot to
pricos and currency. And wo shall foci it
still moro grievously than ihey, aa wo arc
vastly moro depondent on commercial,
manufacturing and mochauical business,
which is affected to a greater oxtetit than
agriculture by a financial crisis. All fixed
incomes, investments, salarios, ko., will
feel tho prcsbure,and this, with increased
taxation and hoavy tariffs, will impose al-

most crushing weight upon tho people. In
the South tho war is tho prinoipal business
of all classes, aud our Administration
seems determined to crush cvorylhing olso

and force all our groat industrial interests
to succumb to tho war policy.

What can tho pooplo do to chango this
current of affairs i Not much, perhaps,
at present; hut the tituo will booh arrivo
when their voico may bo potent and influ-cn- ti

d in favor of a different policy. There
is nothing to hopo for tho Union, for llio
great pecuniary and social intorcsts of tho

countrj, or for liboity, in tho war policy.
Tho longer the war is continued the mora
deplorable must bo tho stato of affairs,
Our greatest military success cannot re-

store tho blessings of a fraternal Union,
and cau only, atthobeit,euforeonn armed
despotism ovt tho South, destroy their
great indu'iral system, and paupcriso
millions of u eful laborers. The question
of Govcrnit. .ut, which wo havo bcon told
this war is to scttlo forcvor, will still re-

main open lor tho decision of future con- -

j orations, and our childrou will gain only
, tho legacy of a hugo national dobt as tho
result ot our uitcruocino comoBt.

Tom. TnuMli retires on a quartor of a
million, 'J his is but a fair illustration of
tbo strange froaks of fortuno,thcsc to psy-turv- y

timcf. It seems much casior to make
a fortuuo V yfittlaiess than by

Good Advice Old 'Maj. Jaok Down
ing' has turned up again. In a rccont let-

ter to tho Now York Day Dooft, ho makes
tho following allusion to tho loto defeats

tho "Dimmyoratio Party," whioh it
would bo woll to lay to heart :

"Thinns arc now just as bad as thoy
kin be, and that is what oncourasca rub.

shall ncvor forget Ilcziakiah ytobbing,
who lived away up in the upner part of
Ponobacot. Ono winter it had awful cold
woathor, and Kiah had had wonderful bad
luck, and towards spring it sceuicd to get
worse liistoatl ol bettor. Ho had lost hu
horse and his cow, and his ohiokons, and
all his pigs but ono. Finally that diod,
and tho next day I happened to go up to
his house to sco how ho was getting along.

lound tho old man happy as a lark. Uo
was siucin and shoutin' as is nothing had
happened. Whon I went in sea I, "'Kiah,
what on airth is the maltor r "Oh," sea
he, ''the last pig is dod," and ho wont to
junipin aud clappin- - his hands, as if ho
was mo happiest man m tho universe.
Scs I, "what possesses you to act ho J"
"Wal," ses he, "things ain't bo no wus."
Tho last pig is ded I anything that hap
pens now must be for tho better." And
just so it is with tho Dimmycratio party,
Anything now that happens to it must bo
for tho bettor. I don't fed at all liko set- -

tin down aud cryin liko a sick baby over
spilt milkjbeeauso wo'vo bcon whipt in the
Iato clccsliiin. I hat am I tho way old
Uineral JiioKory Jaokson taught me Dim
mocraoy,"

Hev. Dn l l'Nci, aij lligcinaon, m
his speech at tho lato negro meeting in
Cooper Institute Now York, said :

''In all those nualitios that adorn the
man and dignify the women, tho black
man aud (ho black woman shine as oxal
teu anu glorious as auy wluto man or
white woman in tho land. (Applauso.)
The time has come when we nro tp tako
them oordially by tho hand and say of
every ono of thorn, "It is my brother,
is my sister, it is my fellow-citizen.- " Tho
very rights that 1 havo ho shall have ; tho
vory claims I mako for myself I will mako
for him ; the respect I demand ho shall
receive ; tho countenanoo I require I will
mvanlf nvlontl in lilrr,.'!

Now, let us sco this rovcrond divino ci'
chango pulpits with aomo Sambo. Lot us
sco him go out to toa with a flock of

Lot us ace him, when ho calls
upon a blaok woneh, take her young one
on his knoc and kiss it. Nay, lot ub soo
him kisa the wench herself. Then wo will
bcliovt' that is, we will bcliovo ho is as
good m a nigjer.

IJy direction of tho President, Maior
Charle J. Whiting, 2d U. S. Cavalry, id
dishonorably dismissed the sorvieo for
disloyalty, and for using contemptuous
and disrespectful languogc aeainst tho
Prosidont of the United Statos.

nit .. f . .

i no msioyitiry, it socms, waa saying
that ho believed tho President was an y

lo the Constitution of United States,
and that tho war was for the negroes and
not for tho Union. If Mr. Lincoln is

going to dismiss from the sorvicc all tho
offiocrs and soldics who bcliovo that, ho

had better first rigidly cnfoico tho con.
Ecription, and lake only Abolitionists lo
fill up tho chasms ho will mako iu tho
arir;v.

TnilPoughkccpsio Telegraph saya thore
is "a brute in human form" iu that city,
who recontly said : "I would to God that
1 could livo to bco tho whito male portion
of tho South exterminated, and llio females
left to ttio raeroy oi tno negroes, that a
better raeo might peoplo tho Southern
Statea,'

Suoh brutes aro not peculiar to Pough- -

kcopsio. That is tho scntimont of not only
tho great majority of the Abolitionists, but
it is the doctrine taught by all on eh cleri-

cal vagabonds na llocohcr, Chccvor, Tyng,
audlkllows.

John llnouon, Governor elect of Ohio,
in his epecoh at Lancaster before tho cloo

tion, as roportod in the Cincinnatti Com-mercia- l,

Baid i

"Slavery must be put down, rooted out,
il every wifo has to bo mado a widow, and
ovory child to bo mado fathorlcss.'1

"Every wifo here means the wifo of
cvci;y poor man, not Johu llrough'a wifo,

nor Iloracs Orocloy's wife, nor Ilonry
Ward Uccehor'a wifo, but tho wifo of cvory
man who cannot ralso throo hundred dol-

lars.

A visiTOit, congratulating Mr. Lincoln
on the prospect of his was an
swered by that iudefntigablo story-telle- r

wilh an auccdoto ot an Illinois farmor,
who undertook to blast his own rocks- -

Ills first offort at producing an oxplo?ion
proved a failure. Ho cxplaiiicd tho cause
by exclaiming, "Pshaw, this powder has
becu shot once botoro 1"

Wild Guusi: in Iowa. Tho Muicatino
(Ia.) Journal says i "Cedar river is aaid
to be litorally swarming with wild geoso
Confiolds are devastated, and pooplo living
in tho neighborhood declare that it is al-

most imposjiblo to Bleep, so annoying i

their wild aud discordant music"

Love in Autumn.
All Jay with measured ftrol-- c I hear

I'rom throttling flcera the buiy Hull
And In the fields of Hubble near

Incessant ripe tho rpccklcj quail.
All gotden tiro tho apples Rlow

jAinong tho oscliard'a rUncta leatci; 0.
Southward ho twittering ewallowt go

Tliat rung alt dummcr 'nuUi ttio cutm.
Across tho fair horizon'! lino

In rptendor autumn mlt arc drawn ;
Tho jjrftpci arc putplo on tho vine,

Tho FundotYcr Vilnoa upon tbo lawo.
And ftrctched athwart tho burning lf

Tho f pldcr'i threads of direr white.
Like netted vapoyg to tho crc,

Ilangn nulvciinj In tho noonday UMi
A year ago wo flood

UoneatU tho niaplo'a crlmion elw,
Tliat, llko a watch-tir- In tho wood,

Glcnmod to tho fallowing mil tciow.
Culm waa the uay, ulthout abrcatk,

And etlllnccj deep j
A calm that eemcd tho calm of tlcitb

A rllcnco like to that of bleep

And only on tho lltteniou car
Tliroueh tho wldo wood ibo hollow ond

Of dropping nut. nnd wctt and elcnr
Tho (ptinj that bubbled frotu the groQtn!,

Cioso nt our feet tho brook ell J down,
Tatt tangled knot of eedgo and need,

And under leaves of gold and brown,
To epatkle through tho level mead.

A lock of hair n tlng- -a flowcre- -
Tho latter fHded, old, and sere ;

Mute records of tint vanhhed hour.
Mcninrlc that toy heart lioldi dear.

Llko ono who In a pcnlvo dream
long loit friends around lila tod,

I, gluing on tliCFo treasures, ecu
To hold communion with tbo dead.

Tho whimpered ow tho lingering kbit
The long embraces cheek to chccS

Tbo eilence that prnclilmcd our bllpi,
Ileyond tho power of words to tpcak.

All seem ro near then home wo went
Through meadon n where the npter grow,

While orcrhcad tho huca wcro blent
Of eiinr-c- t with tho melting blue.

O firo that paints tho autumn leaf
0 calm that knowa no quickening breath,

O winds that elrip tho nngarncrcd sheaf,
Yo ore to mo the types of death I

Ah I mon these graven shall loso the glow.
And yonder sun his heat and gl irs ;

And blasts that through December blow
Hhall leave tbo branches bleak and bars.

How Soluiehs Votje. Tho Abolition
isti exult ovor tho votcsin tho 5th Wisoon- -

ein Regiment, whioh is reported to havo
givon 415 for tho llopublican ticket, and
only ono tor tbo Uomocraoy. I ho wav
such a result is obtained, is explained bv
tho following oxtract from a letter from a
coldior in tho Camp at Corinth : "Elcc
lioncering in camp h? 'like tho handlo of a
jug, all on ono Bido, and (akinj: the votes
of tho army is a farco, many will not voto
at all. From a souso of duty thov oannot
voto tho Abolition ticket ; and (ho fear of
being a mark for theso officers who wieh
. , - i .... . .
inc war to last, lo vent (licir spite ou, in
tho shapo of extra duty and othor punish'
mont, prevents thorn from voting tho Dein
oorattc tioke(. And to 'ono who had bcon
there,' there .is nothing surprising in road
the northern papers, that such and such a
rcgimont woro unanimous for Mr.

Bir.LY Goat. The " Wolly-hoads- " of
a little village in Northampton county ,un- -

uortook to havo a jubilee over Uurtins s
election! It waB whispered about Goorgo
W. Woodward waa to bo escorted up Salt
Ilivcr astrido of a white Goat belonging
to tho Kcpublioan Landlord. Whon" tho
uour npproaoiiod, Jus uoat-shi- p mado his
appoaranco, but he had became coiil black,
with tho exception of tho namo "Audrcw
(J. Utirtin' in white letters on his back.
Hero was a Btrango phenomenon. Hut
tha oommittec procured soap and water
and a brush and wont to sorubbint: old
Hilly, but all thoir rubbing aud washing:
could not scour him white. Liko tho Ko- -

publican party ho has becomo died in tho
wool.

How it WoriKS. A widow in Western
New York, whoso husband was killed in
the war, had left her by him a nolo f:r
about hvo thousand dollars secured by
mortgage. At tho samo lime uhc owed in
Uanada a debt of of less than 81.000.
Under tho legal Under law alio is obliced
to tako crconbacks for what is duo her in
Now York, whilo eho is obliged to .pay
specio or its oquiyolont for the sum aho
owes in Canada. Tho hvo thousand dol-

lars is, of courso, insufficient to pay this
dobt. Tho widow don't oloarly understand
it, and has lost faith in ''Old Abo's" pro
position t li nt it is easier to nay a larco
dobt than a larger ono,

Tim Emancipation Pnocr.AMATics.
Tho oricinal draft of Emancipation

i reclamation is tor salo out West: and
ono bid of twolve hundred dollars has
bcon offered for it, Somo Loyal Leaguer
"Hopes it may be secured lor a loyal His
torical bociety.' JJick Xurpin's coinmis
Eton to rob on tho high way, which this
acccntrio rascal had drawn up, and forged
uiu suuiuuu eiguuiutu to, recently soiu iu
jondon lor two hundred and forty pounds
just exactly tho prico olTercd for tho Eman
cipation

Amono inn Guabses. A darkoy nrea
chcr aroso to announco his toxt as follows:
"In do fust pistol oh Clover, and at do two
hundred and ninety lust wcrso- - "

"tlolu up, Uootor I shouted ono ol his
Hearers; "you navo got on uo wrong
uoni;; you mean tho pistol of Timothy, I
s'posc.

I ho proachcr hesitated a moment with
o very profound look, and said :

"Woll, I mustcavo in dia time : thouch
Iknowcd dat dc text was uomowhoro among
uo grareis.

Execution of a Negro.
Jamca Oallondor, tho negro who mur-

dered Mra. Emily Jones ond her two
ohildron, on Sunday, Sopt. 7th, 1602, at
Otis, .Maes., expiated hiaoriino in tliojil
ot Lonor) on. Friday, last woek, at lOf

ra. Tho murderer was but 'i'2 years
old, ond his victims wcro aged, ropeo-(ivol- y,

20, 4, and 3. Ueforo tho oxcou-tio-

ho mado tho following confession :
"On tho 7th of September, 1802, ot 10

o'clock, o. m., I Btartcd from Gulf jjridge
ond went along tho highway to tho lauo
loading to Mr. Clark's houso. I wont
past Gront'fl pasture I found my father
Billing on a log noar a coal cabin. I had
mado an oppoinlmont to meet him there.
Wo woro going to Uclden'a Hill, to kill a
ptolun eheop, as wo wcro out of meat.
Whilo thoro, wo eaw Mrs. Jonos, and
fathor mid, "Now is o good timo to havo
rcvongo; you know how aho eorvod you
obout milking a cow."

"I wont up to tho woman and took hold
of her arm. Father killed tho children,
by throwing atonos at them. I then pull
ed tho woman down, and pulled her
clothos over hor head. Whilo doing so,
bIio ecrathed my faoc, producing the soars
now viBiblo. 1 (lien held her while father
violated her person; ho then held her
while I did. Father then hold her clothes
over her head, whilo I took a stono and
throw it on hor hoad. Wo then hid tho
bodies in ono place, but separated them,
as the pile waa too big."

Ho breakfasted at about cven o'olook,
and bohaved go coolly and unconoernodly
as over whilo partaking of this, his lat
rnoal. Afterwards, ho remarked to a visi-
tor. '1 had Bausagas for breakfast, nnd
I ato a d d lot of 'cm ; for I've cot o
journey to go, aud I don't know how long
it's going to bo 1'

Whon askod where ho oxpoctcd to go
when ho died, ho rcpliod, with a carclcas
laugh, "Go to 1 Why, to hell, where all'
good christians go !"

Thomas Uallender, tho culprit's fathor,
was arrested on Thursday, and brought to
tho samo jail, on the charge of threatening
to murder his wife. Uo had an inter-
view with James, at which they reproached
caolt othor violently. James says hU
father told him ho ''would like to rip hi'
d d s out I"

During tho morning, the condemned
talked and jeorod with tho orowd, through
his window; and when his ooffiu arrived,
ho cried out, "Tako nway that d d
thing you don't want that jot. I don't
liko to look at itl"

The prisoner wns csoorled to tho soaf-fol- d

by Sheriff Hoot and his deputies.-Seve- n

hundred persona wcro admitted to
tho jail yard to witness the execution.

Hev. Mr. Field road thoboautiful Epis
oopal servico for Execution, the culprit
Btanding straight ond unmoved tho whilo.
Mr. Field then shook hands with the pris-
oner, who was as cordial as tho confined
state of his hands would admit. The
Sheriff then asked llio prisoner if ho had
anything to say. His reply was

"No. 1 haven t much to say. I wish
to stato that my father got me into the
acrapo ho got mo full of ram, and then
left mo to be hung, while ho is net. That
is the truth, and I would stiokto it if it
tbo last day ol my life !

Jiis father, who was in a cell overlook
ing the scone, he rd tho remark, ond oried
out:

"Jamos, how can you dio with suoh a
falsehood in your mouth 1"

Ihorc was no rcsponsoto this ; ond tho
black cap was then pulled ovor tho pris-
oner's head : thoBheriff plaoed his foot on
tho spring, and tho drop foil. The body
fell about ten fect, and a contraction of
tho muscles was tho only perceptible mo-

tion, In thrco minutes, Calender's pulse--
went up to 120, and in five minutes and a
mlf thoro was only a client Ircmor. At

tho end of twenty minutes, tho body was
cut down and aont to tho Medical Uollego
at Pittstiold, and was dissected tho samo
day.

From beginning lo end, it was ono of
(ho most frightful and brutal tracedics
that ever occurred in the Unitod States.

Stonewali-- Last Exploits. Tho sto
ries and traditions told by tho members
of the rebel "Stonewall brigade'' concern-
ing (heir former loader show that tha
fiory spirit of Stonowall Jackson still
atalka abroad in "Dixie's Land" and lives
in tho hearts of his favorite legions. Somo
ot his stongest admirers, who are indel-
ibly impressed with the buccoss of his flank
movements, tell nn amusing and oharaeistio
story of tho brilliant manner in whioh ho
establish htmsolf in the homo of tho blest.
Thoy say that the day after his death two
angels oamo down from hcavon to carry
Gcnerol Jaokson baok with thorn. Thoy
soarchod all through the camp, but oould
not find him. They went to tho prayer
mooting, to tho hospital, aud to cvory oth-

er placo where they thought themselveo
likely to find him, but in vain. Finally
they wore forocd to return without him.
What waa thoir eurpriso to find that he
had just executed a splendid flank move-

ment, and gut into heaven boforo thorn.

Rkckii. Josh. Billings, in tho JPokc-psia- n

gives tho following "rcsipco" for
making "Bsrlony sarsago:" "Tako on
eel-ski- n and stuff it with a ground cat,
scsin it with scooh snuff and porsimin ilo t
lay it on to a bog pon to dri, and then
hang it up by tho tail in a grocery for
eight months for tho flies to givo it tho
traid marks. Then it is ready for use,
can bo cut into rito leugtks aud Hold for
polico blubs."
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